
Afric n Studies 

Dr John P.Roche, 
Brandeis University, 
': a1 thaaa 54, flas s • 
r.S.A. 

21-11-59 

Dear Sir, 
Thank you ~or your letter ,. November 5,1959 in which you 

invite me to come to Brandeis Universitv tor 0 e semester o~ the 
8cademic year 1960-61 8S a Ziskind Visiting PrDteasor of Politics. 

1 ~hould like at the outset to say ho 8ppreciative I o~ 
the honour you have done e by this inwit8tion and ot the interest you 
have shown in the difficultie with hich • il South A~ic8 8re 
at present confront d as f8r 8S university edu~ation ia concerned. 

By the time your ipvitation arrived I had already received 
two similar invitation tor the 8c8demic year 960-61,one trom Union 
Theological Se inary and the other trom the Ne Scbool ot Social 
esearcb,both in new ork. It would obviously e impossible tor me 

to accept the e invitations unless they could ~e taken consecutively. 
It might of course be possible ~or the authori 1:.ies concerned atter 
consu~tation to arrange as to the order in whi~h they might be t8ken. 

In any case I am not yet in a positio to say whether 1 can 
accept any invitation 8t all es that will depe d upon hether the 
Union Government will be prepared to grant me the necessary passport 
tacili ti 8 and the U. S .Government a vis~ to en1:.er your country. 

I shall ake application ~or 8 paespol.t in t ordinary way 
and if y application is success~l I Sh811 co municate with you 
again,when other det 11s can be gone into. 

In the me ntime may I thank 8g in for your kind invitation? 
I regret that it is not possible for me at thi~1 stage to give you 
a more detinite reply, 

Yours sincerely, 
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